
TAQB TOV

leading Men Will Compel Tongs, to

Settle All Disputes Hereafter by
Arbitration.

Icnito. run uksed wm.l
San Franeiseo, May 16. With the

avowed purpose of ending all tong ware

in San Francisco, 27 Chinese tongs and

family clubs organized the Peace Socie-

ty of Chinatown here today. The Six

Companies is behind the organization,

and its charter members include the

leading spirits of the strongest Chines

tongs and clubs in the city. Lew Pow

Chan was elected president and Louis

Quong secretary.

It was agreed that hereafter all dif-

ferences arising between tong members

must be submitted to the society and

settled by arbitration. Failure to com-

ply with this order will result in the

belligerent member being voted out of

the society and his identity, in the event

of trouble, being revealed to the police.

It is believed that similar societies will

be formed in Seattle, Portland, Los

Angeles and other eoasfcitice.
Police Chief White has great faith in

the men back of the organization, and

believes it means the end of all tong

wan in San Farncisco.

THINK TWO TAEDS
TOO HEAVY A LOAD

At a recent meeting held by the local
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Grand Opera House ' X

Saturday,. May 17 I
MATINEE AND EVENINO

World's Host Picture
JOHN

"PILGRIM'S PROGRESS"
Made amidst magnificent
scenery at Turino, Italy, with
Alexandra Salvini as Christian;
Jefferson Penrose, lecturer;
Francis Phillips at piano
organ Ana Calveri, the em-

inent dramatic soprano, will ap-

pear in concert before af-

ter production, render-

ing beautiful solos during
the Filgrim's Progress.

i Prices: F.voning, SOc.

J Matinee, all scats 25c, children I
t irc.

GRAND
I Opera House

Wednesday

fat 8:00 p.m.
May

21

Frohman presents I

Maude Adams

I In her moat famous sue- - I

"Peter Pan"
author

I "The Little Minister."
I Seats sale Saturday I
I 9 a. m.

I Prices $2.00, $1.50 $1.00,
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By J. M. Barrie, of

on at

teamsters' and laborers' union, it was

voted unanimously that two yards of

gravel, crushed rock or other material

of like nature is too heavy for a team

to pull through the streets of this city,

and a committee was appointed to take
the matter up with the humane society,

with the view of prohibiting any team-

ster from hauling more than a yard and

a half at a load.
John Martz, a member of the com-

mittee, stated today that it was a
shame to compel even a hevay team to

pull 6500 pounds over any kind of
street or highway, and two yards of

rock or gravel would weigh this much,

if not more, and that the matter would

be taken up by the humane society.

BRYAN WILL DRAFT
EEPLT TO PEOTEST

o sited rusa uiaio wibi.
Washington, May 16. Instructions

immediately to draft a reply to the

protest of Japan against the California

alien land law were given Secretary of

State Bryan here today at a two and a

half hours session of the cabinet. The

session was one of the longest of the
Wilson administration.

It is believed the reply was outlined

at today's meeting but all the cabinet

officors were extremely reticent. It is

expected that Secretary Hryan will sub-

mit the draft to the cabinet at next

Tuesday's meeting.

Democrat Buy in Saddle.
oxiTxn russ leased wibi.

Washington May 16. By a vote of

,'tfl to 41 the senate today rejected the
Ponrose and LaFollette amendments

which were designed to forco public

hearings on tho tariff bill before the
senate finance committee.

Senator I'oindextcr, of Washington.

supported the Democrats, and Eansdell

ami Thornton voted with the Republi-

cans. With these exceptions the vote

was along strictly party lines.

RICH MAN IS ABOVE
CALIFORNIA COURTS

UNITED mESS LEASED Willi
I.os Angeles, Mny 16. (Soorge H.

Hixby, Long Beach banker, charged

with contributing the the delinquency

of two minor girls, anin failed to
to answer contempt clinrges l

when he failed to testify at the
preliminary hearing of Mrs. Josio Ro-

senberg, was charged with pander-

ing, llixby's case was then continued

until this afternoon when, it is expect-

ed, his attorney, Oscar I.awlor would

appear in his behalf.

Two Tons of Oold Coin.
UNITED l'HISB LEASED WIS..

Snn Francisco, May 111. More thnn

two tons of gold coin was delivered to

the citv treasurer's offico here today

in payment for an installment of
1110,0(10 worth of municipal bonds by

the Ilnlsey syndicate of New York. The

money will be used in construction of

tiie new city hull and civic center.

New Incorporations.

Carlton Fir Lumber Company, Port-

land, capital stock, $150,000.

A. li. Wnschcr. Seaside, capital stock,
' $5000.
I American Fruit & Investment Com

puny, supplementary.
fiibbsHnhl Company, Portland, raise

in cnpitul stock from $5000 to $30,000

Oregon Realty Company, Tortlond, in-

crease, from $50,000 to $t00,000.
Portland Pacific Photo Company, dis

solution.

It would surprlso you to know of the

great good that is being done by
Tablets. Darius Downey, of

Newberg Junction, N. D., writes, "My
wifo has been using Chamberlain's
Tablets and finds them very effectual

and doing her lots of good." If ynu

hnvo any trouble, with your stomach or

bowels give them a trial. For palo'by

all dealers.
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OLD IS

Devises Scheme by Which His Oreat
Fortune Would Escape All

Income Tax.

chitxd rusa leased
Xew York, May 16. Probability of

John D. Rockefeller's entire fortune es-

caping income and inheritance taxation
is seen here today as a result of the
opinion declared in Washington today
by Representative Hull of Tennessee,
that the Rockefeller foundation would
be exempt under the terms of the in-

come tax law.
Many able lawyers voiced the opin-

ion that Rockefeller could place his en-

tire fortune in the hands of the founda
tion and this would mean that bis an-

nual income of between $3,000,000 and
$4,000,000 would be exempt from taxa-

tion.
The Rockefeller foundation, which

congress failed to endorse, was created
by the Xew York legislature just clos
ed, to "promote the well being of man
kind throughout the world." It is not
specified how the promotion of the well
being of mankind is to be accomplished
and leaves the" men in control to
use the funds of the foundation as they
wish.

Race War Is Feared.

UNITED PRESS LEASED wire.
Delaware, Okla., May 15. After a

battlo between whites and negroes near
here, in which two whites and one ne-

gro wero wounded, through the blacks
protecting Albert Field, wanted for nn

attack on Mrs. Terry Ballentine, it is

generally feared that a serious race
war may result.

Fields escaped his pursuers while the

battle was on, but the posses are still
on his trail, and he is nlmost certain to
be lynched if caught.

ROCKEFELLER FOUNDATION

WOULD ESCAPE TAXATION

UNITED TRESS UaSED WIRE.)

Washington, May 16. Declaration
that tho Rockefeller Foundation will be
exempt under the terms of his measure
was made here today by Representative
Hull of Xew York, who drafted the in
como tax provision.

"I'mler the provision of the law,"
said Hull, "only corporations created
for profit arc taxable. This would ex-

empt the Rockefeller institution."

GRANT'S GRANDDAUGHTER '

MARRIED YESTERDAY

UNITED rilBRS LEASED WIRE.

Oakland, Cnl., Mny 16. Lieutenant-Cnmmnnde- r

W. P. Cnmlin, V. S. X.,

and his bride, formerly Miss Nellie
Grant, granddaughter of General 1'. S.

Grant, aro spending their honeymoon nt
tho Hotel Oakland here. Tho couple
wero married by a justice of the peace
in Snn Francisco late yesterday, quiet-

ly slipped away from their friends and
enmo to Oakland.

STREET CAR STRIKE STILL

ON IN CINCINNATI

UNITED TRESS LEAS En WIRS.J

Cincinnati, O., May 16. Extension
of the street car service was made here

today, despito tho efforts of the strik-

ing employes of the Cincinnati Trac-

tion Company. Thirty-seve- cars were

operated on four lines, and there was

no violence.
The strikers' activities were centered

today in monster parades through the

principal streets, and a mass meeting

at the Cincinnati baseball park.

parados wore the largest labor gather-

ings in the city's history.
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GREAT SLAUGHTER SALE
OF THE HINGES JEWELRY STOCK STILL GOING ON IS

tHttttttttllMttttHtHIHtHttttHttMtttttttttttttmttHtttl'tllHIIHIIt tttnttn j
Money must be raised, and I am disregarding all former retail prices and wholesale cost ii

I have cut and slashed every piece of merchandise in the store, from the largest diamond to the smallest collar but-

ton. The cut price is plainly marked in blue pencil on every article, thus allowing you to compare both the form- -

er price with the cut price.

This Is positively the greatest opportunity every offered to the public of Salem and vicinity. The chance of a lifetime
to secure Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, Cut Glass, Clocks, etc., at less than wholesale. I am quoting a few prices
below, which will give some idea of the reductions that have been made.

MM

I DIAMONDS i
All diamonds are exception- -

X ally fine brilliant gems and
mounted in solid gold.

X $550 ring, 2 7-- 8 karat $375.00
X $185 ring $125.00
t $165 ring $92.00
X $150 ring $73.00
X $83 ring $53.00
t $75 ring $41.00
X $35 ring $20.00
X $16.50 ring $10.00
1 $65 ear screws $36.00
f $35 ear screws $15.90
X $25 ear screws $13.74
X $47.50 necklace $24.00
T $55 tie pin $32.10
X $21 tie pin $11.10
X $18 tie pin $9.80
1 $14 tie pin $7.38
t $85 brooch, sunburst ....$48.00
X $55 brooch, diamond set $32.98
X $50 brooch, diamond set $24.62
t $35 brooch, diamond set $18.74
X $30 brooch, diamond set $16.24
X $30 brooch, diamond set $15.05
X $17.50 brooch, diamond set
X $9.05

$15.00, brooch, diamond set
$8.48

$75 ladies' watch, 14-- k gold,
diamond set $39.40

$75 ladies' watch, 14-- k gold,
diamond set $38.40

$40 ladies' watch, 14-- k gold,

j diamond set $20.90

tH t

CUT GLASS

$2.25 cut glass nappy ..
$2.75 cut glass nappy ..

$6.00 cut glass set, 6
biers

$1.19
$1.49

$10.00 cut glass pitcher $5.85
$20.00 cut glass bowl ....$13.60
$16.00 cut glass bowl ....$9.80
$17.50 cut glass bowl ....$9.80
$11.00 cut glass bowl ....$6.90
$65.00 cut glass punch bowl

$28.49
$6.00 cut glass cream and su-

gar $1.88
$6.50 cut glass cream and su-

gar $3.49
$7.00 cut glass cream and su-

gar $3.74
$7.00 cut glass cream and su-

gar $4.10
$15.00 cut glass cream and su-

gar $8.10
$18.00 cut glass vase ....$9.80
$15.00 cut glass vase ....$8.90
$8.50 cut glass vase $4.38
$18.00 cut glass sandwich

plate $10.90
$15.00 cut glass sandwich

plate $8.90
$6.00 cut glass vinegar cruet

$3.90
$5.00 cut glass vinegar cruet

$2.65
The cut glass stock consists

entirely of Hawkes, Sinclair
and Dorflinger makes, consid-
ered the finest on earth.

QUOTATIONS
JEWELRY

Latest blue bird pins, all
sizes 24c

$1.25 sleeve buttons, 'gold
filled 35c

$3.50 sleeve buttons, solid
gold $1.90

$2.00 tie pins, solid gold, ruby
set 63c

75c beauty pins 19c
$1.50 beauty, pins, set 3.. ..67c
$6.00 fobs, genU', gold

filled $2.63
$2.50 fobs, ladies', gold

filled $1,23.
$4.00 vest chains, gents', gold

filled $1.10
$5.00 lorgnettes, for ladies,

gold filled $1.69
$3.00 lockets, gold filled $1.56
$2.50 necklaces, gold filled 88c
$1.75 gold emblem pins' all

orders 49c
$8.50 bracelets, gold fill-

ed $3.74
$3.50 bracelets, gold filled,

misses' $1.62
$4.50 bracelets, Carmen ad-

justable $2.47
$1.25 tie clasps, gold filled 67c

t
i SILVERWARE

t

$1.25 child's set, knife, fork
and spoon 24c

$2.50 child's set, knife, fork
spoon, cup, napkin ring 72c

$1.75 set, 6 teaspoons, Com-
munity silver 67c

$2.75 set 6 dessert spoons,
Community silver $1.24

$2.50 pie knives, Rogers' silv-
er $1.07

$2.25 berry spoons, Rogers'
... silver 72c
$1.50 cold meat forks, Rogers'

silver 62c
$2.75 set 6 fruit knives, Rog-

ers' $1.67
$15 set 26 pieces, Rogers'

silver, consisting of 6 knives,
6 forks, 6 tablespoons, 6
teaspoons, 1 butter knife and
sugar shell and chest $5.75

$18.00 same, Community silv-
er $6.90

$2.50 same, American Silver
Co $9.70

$20.00 quadruple plated tea
set, tea pot, sugar bowl,
creamer and sugar ....$6.75

$16.00 comb, brush and mirror
- set $8.00
$5 sterling silver teaspoons,

set 6 : $3.50
$13 sterling silver soup spoons,

set 6 $8.85
$9.50 sterling silver butter

spreaders, set 6 $5.98
$2.50 sterling silver butter

knife $1.49
$2.25 sterling silver sugar

spoon $1.34
$4.75 sterling silver sugar

spoon $2.38
$1.25 sterling silver berry

spoon 79c
$3.50 sterling silver baby

spoon $1.90

WATCHES

All watches are warranted
new, latest models and perfect
timekeepers.

$3 watch, boys' special $1.20
$5 watch, boys' special $3.49
$10 watch, best

watch made, 15 jewel
Waltham, nickel case $5.75

$15 watch, 15 jewel Waltham
and gold filled case ....$7.10

$30 watch, 17 jewel Hamilton
and 20-ye- ar case $15.65

$45 watch, 21 jewel Waltham
and 20-ye- ar case 24.90

$40 watch, 21 jewel Duber and
20-ye- ar case $19.00

$30 watch, 17 jewel, adj., P. S.
Bartlett, 20-ye- case $14.98

$20 watch, 17 jewel Waltham,
in gold filled case $8.90

$18 watch, 17 jewel Duber, in
gold filled case $7.90

$27.50 watch, 16's thin model,
17 jewel Duber $13.90

$22.50 watch, thinest watch in
the world, with Elgin move-
ment and 20-y- r case $11.49

$45 watch, ladies, 14-- k solid
gold and Elgin movt. $21.00

$25 O. S. 20-ye- ar case, Walt-ha- m

or Elgin movt ....$9.90
$15 watch, ladies, gold filled,

engraved case and Walt-
ham movement $7.10

$1.00

CLOCKS

alarm clock ...

alarm clocks,

45c

$2.50 intermit
tent $1.23

$7.50 mantle clocks,
cathedral strike $3.49

$11.50 mantle clocks, y,

cathedral strike $5.S2

$12.25 mantle clocks, y,

cathedral strike $6.48

$13.00 mantel clock, y,

cathedral strike $6.72

$30.00 solid onyx clock, finest
in the store $15.53

$35.00 Grandfather's hall
clock $23.10

$20.00 regulator $10.38

$2.50 umbrellas 88c
25c Silver Cream Polish, best

on earth 13c

'
THREE EXTRA BARGAINS

IN NOT LIST- -

ED IN PRECEDING COLUMN

$10.00 sterling silver salt and
Pepper $6.10

$12.00 sterling silver cigarette
case $7.42

$15.00 sterling silver cigarette
e $8.10

t-

REMEMBER THE SALE WILL LAST BUT A SHORT TIME

BUY YOUR JUNE WEDDING AND GRADUATION GIFTS NOW, AND SAVE MONEY

SALE HOURS
8:30 A. M. to 6:00 P. M. Saturdays, 8:30 A. M. to 9:00 P. M.

ttA.4.u.t HtMtttHtM'M'mMMMHMHHMMttH I Ittl n M t HHtt M Mt MttUfH
The quality of this stock is too well known to require comment. Every article in the store was bought for the
best retail trade, and will be strictly guaranteed. Positively no goods have been substituted in the sale.

A magnificent gold watch, ladies' size, fitted with a Waltham movement, will bo given away FREE SATUR
DAY EVENING AT 9 p. m. A free coupon given away free with each purchase.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
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Mr. Hinges is not quitting business, but will continue as before at conclusion of this sale. 11

Stock of C. H. Hinges

workingman's

SILVERWARE

By Order of J. A. Sinclair
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